CENTRALIZED SECURITY MANAGEMENT, WITH MILESTONE XPROTECT®

- Interoperability at every level, avoiding the inefficiencies of standalone video and communication systems.
- Best-in-class partnership combines Zenitel's crystal-clear audio with Milestone’s flexible, open-platform video management.
- Multiple audio integration options, based on customer needs, to scale over time as security requirements evolve.
- Intelligent Communication ensures that users can hear, be heard, and be understood in any situation, providing a voice to Milestone’s Video Management System.
EXPLORING ADDING AUDIO TO YOUR SECURITY MIX

Intelligent Communication is driven by Intelligent Integration. With the open XProtect® video management platform, audio becomes intelligent by seamlessly integrating into your security business application.

- **SUPERVISE AND MONITOR**: See and verify the status of each intercom device.
- **VERIFY VISITOR IDENTITY**: Provide dual identity verification through both visual and audio communication.
- **TAKE A 360-DEGREE VIEW**: Improve situational awareness by linking devices together, creating a more complete picture of events.
- **COMMUNICAATE ACROSS AUDIO SYSTEMS**: Broadcast live or pre-recorded messages through all audio systems, including horns, intercom, radio, and phone systems.
- **RECORD AND PLAYBACK VIDEO**: Import video stream from Turbine Video Door Stations through ONVIF to enhance security and monitoring.
- **CALL WITH A CLICK**: Initiate intercom calls to any device from the System Monitor dashboard.

Contact us today for more information: [www.zenitel.com/integrations/](http://www.zenitel.com/integrations/)
ADVANTAGES OF INTEGRATIONS WITH XPROTECT®:

- Automate business and security processes by linking common security events through XProtect®.
- Adapt systems to meet unique processes and procedural needs through customizable, integrated functionality.
- Improve operational efficiency, measurable data reporting, and accountability, extending the value of the security system for the organization.
- Provide complete situational awareness via simultaneous live audio and video, for better decision making and faster response times.

VINGTOR-STENTOFON COMMUNICATION PLATFORMS:

**IC-EDGE** This serverless communication system delivers seamless integration, unrivaled audio quality and ease of use, right out of the box.

**ICX-AlphaCom** Our scalable, server-based platform enables advanced communication management, integrated with security applications.
### FEATURES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>IC-EDGE</th>
<th>ICX-ALPHACOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integration license</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zenitel API licenses, depending on number of stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto-discovery of intercom stations</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate cameras with intercom stations</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incoming calls displayed in call queues</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel calls in user interface</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record video streams</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playback of video streams</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open doors from user interface</td>
<td>VS Desktop Station / VS Client required</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customizable button set</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept incoming calls in user interface</td>
<td>VS Desktop Station / VS Client required</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### XPROTECT® INTEGRATION OPTIONS

- **XProtect® AWS Cloud**
- **XProtect® VMS Server**
- **XProtect® Smart Client**
- **Intercom Server**

**IP NETWORK**

- Video Door Stations
- Industrial Stations
- Intercom Stations
- IP Loudspeakers
- Desktop Stations
- Emergency Stanchions
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*Vingtor-Stentofon by Zenitel Group*

is the world-leading provider of intelligent communication solutions. Building on over 70 years of breakthrough innovations, today's technology utilizes secure, intelligible solutions such as IP intercom, Video Intercom, IP Telephony, and Public Address using VoIP.
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